
COUNTY OF ALLEGHENY-

of Alleghenyy>itis"0ic O

a Court of Quarter Sessions, held at the City of PittsbuzgK^ in and for the County
\, in the United States of America, pn the_

the year of our Lord, one thoi&find/cight\ and ninet

_a native of >X ̂ T~Z-^^- ̂ ^ J#/2^&^ exhibited a petition to

be admitted to beSm<f\ ofsffld United States. And it appearing to the/^atisfactio-i£/of the Coitrt, that he has re-

sided within the limits under the Jurisdiction of the United States for five ysars immediately preceding his application, and that during that time he had behaved as a man of good

moral character; attached to the principles of the Constitution of the Unitcd\States, an~d\$j3$^ disposed to the good order and happiness of the &ame, and that he had in all things fully

complied with the laws of the United States in such case made and provMcd\± and haviii^declared on his solemn Oath before the said Court^ that he would support the

d absolutely and entirely renounce and abjure all allegiance and fidelity to every foreign Prince^ Potentate,CONSTITUTION OK THE; UNITED STATES, and tMit^Ke d

State or Sovereignty whatever, and particularly to the.

Whereupon the Court admitted the said

to become a 'Citizen of the United

done accordingly.

this

the United States of America the oik

of ivhom he was before a subject.

tes, and ordered all the proceedings aforesaid to be recorded by the Clerk of said G.0nrt, which was

, / have hereunto set my,hand and affixed the seal of the "said Court at the City of Pittsburgh^

5 -̂̂ H&9'-"~ . . ,-v-<2. 'Anno Domini, 18^7 , and of the sovereignty and independence of

{Y^' S -^&-
and IX

Clerk*
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